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TWH - A1 
High Heel Comfort Pad
The TWH Original High Heel Corrector (A1) is a podiatrist-designed forefoot pad which relieves 
burning and discomfort on the balls of the feet, so you high heels can be worn for longer.

 Scientifically designed to deliver superior long-lasting comfort and improved function 
 Slim discreet design ideal for heels and fashion footwear
 Reusable, and can be moved between different shoes without altering the fit
 Adhesive backing can be re-activated by cleaning with a damp cloth and allowing to dry

TWH-A1TWH-A1 High Heel Comfort Pad   Pair   $9.50$9.50  ea

TWH - A2 
Heel Grip
The TWH Heel Cup Corrector (A2) is a podiatrist-designed heel cup pad that effectively relieves 
heel rubbing and slip in fashion footwear.

 Scientifically designed using high quality Poron padding and 3M adhesive materials for 
 long-lasting comfort and improved shoe fit 

 Can be added to any correctly sized shoe without altering the fit
 Discreet slim design

TWH-A2TWH-A2 Heel Grip Pads    Pair   $7.60$7.60  ea

TWH - A3 
Shoe Relief Spots
The TWH Shoe Relief Spots (A3) are versatile in-shoe gel spots which effectively protect from 
pressure, rubbing and general shoe irritation.

 Scientifically designed using high quality polyurethane (PU) gel material for long-lasting  
 comfort and reduced shoe irritation

 A3’s PU gel density has been optimised to both pad and offload sore spots allowing
 for greater versatility to improve footwear comfort

 Discreet design so it can be added invisibly to any correctly sized shoe without altering 
 the appearance or fit

TWH-A3TWH-A3 Shoe Relief Spots    Pkt 6   $6.50$6.50  ea

TWH - A4 
Shoe Relief Strips
The TWH Shoe Relief Strips (A4) are versatile in-shoe gel strips which effectively protect from 
strap irritation and slip, so shoes can be worn for longer periods of time.

 Scientifically designed using high quality polyurethane (PU) gel material for long-lasting  
 comfort and improved strap fit

 Can be used in multiple ways to improve the comfort and fit of fashion footwear, including loose 
 sling backs and irritating strappy sandals

 Discreet design so it can be added invisibly to any correctly sized shoe without altering 
 the appearance or fit

TWH-A4TWH-A4 Shoe Relief Strips    Pkt 4   $6.50$6.50  ea

TWH
THE-WELL-HEELED

$18.99
R.R.P

$14.99
R.R.P

$12.99
R.R.P

$12.99
R.R.P

TWH was founded in 2016 by Australian Podiatrists Elouise Carmichael and Ele Lentakis.
E&E not only share an appreciation of fashion footwear, but also over 30 years in combined clinical podiatry experience. 
They understand that many women put up with being uncomfortable rather than wear shoes they consider unattractive, 
and are dissatisfied with being limited to comfort brands. 
E&E have created TWH to deliver solutions that improve the comfort and wearability of fashion footwear – so you can 
look fabulous and feel it too.
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TWH - A5 
Complete Shoe Comfort Kit
The TWH Ultimate High Heel Corrector Kit (A5), is a comprehensive kit of new generation fashion 
shoe inserts, scientifically designed by Podiatrists. 

 Kit consists of:
 - 2 x A1 High Heel Comfort Pads
 - 2 x A2 Heel Grip Pads
 - 6 x A3 Shoe Relief Spots
  - 4 x A4 Shoe Relief Strips
 - 1 x Mini Carry Pouch

TWH-A5TWH-A5 Complete Shoe Comfort Kit      $22.50$22.50  ea

TWH - A6 
Arch Pads
The TWH Arch Pads (A6) are Podiatrist designed pads to support the arch and improve foot 
and leg comfort.

 Fits any shoe – flats, heels, boots, slides, thongs 
 Long-lasting memory foam, moulds to the shape of your arch
 Highly durable – lasts as long as your shoes
 Comfort blister-proof top cover
 Discreet design – it won’t be seen when wearing it in shoes

TWH-A6TWH-A6 Arch Pads    Pair   $8.50$8.50  ea

TWH - A7 
Heel Cushion
The TWH Heel Cushions (A7) are Podiatrist designed to improve shoe comfort and reduce heel pain.

 Soft and durable PU gel cushioning
 Reusable - can easily be moved between different shoes
 Adhesive backing can be reactivated
 Central aperture provides pressure relief under the heel
 Slight raise helps relieve calf muscle and plantar fascia

TWH-A7TWH-A7 Heel Cushions    Pair   $9.00$9.00  ea

TWH - A8 
Shoe Filler
The TWH Shoe Filler (A8) are Podiatrist designed gel pads to improve fit of loose shoes and 
stop forward slip in shoes.

 Ideal for narrow and small feet
 Corrects slipping out of enclosed shoes
 Corrects slipping forward in shoes – applying pad under shoe tongue holds the foot back 

 into the heel cup
 Ideal for when a heel grip pushes the toes too far forward
 Discreet clear design – won’t show in shoe

TWH-A8TWH-A8 Shoe Filler    Pair   $6.50$6.50  ea

$12.99
R.R.P

$17.99
R.R.P

$16.99
R.R.P

$44.99
R.R.P


